
') t' ,1 ~ c' Decision NO. 'oJ 0 -_~ ll"'\ • 

WUN.G'I' S ~. ccr~;Al-"Y, ) 
) 

campla :mant~ ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

CENTRA!. VTJiBEE:OUSE .mo STORAGE ) 
COMPANY, ) 

Det'en.da::ct. } 

case No. 3614.. 

Leroy R. Ander s Ol:., :eor do.~en4:ant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION': 

OPINION .... ~ ........... -- .......... 

This is an at'te:r:mo:th ot Re Allen B::'os. Inc. et al., 37 

C.R.C. 74/1, where-1n the Comx:::1ss1011. tound 'that various warehousemen 

in ;Os .AXlg&les and Vie1."'t1tj", 1n;clud~ the de!ends:a.t. herein, had 

been depe:rt1llg !rom their published tsr1tts an~ ordered them: to-

eollect all. UXl4ereh8J:ges. ComplD.1nen t, one of tbe customers otthe 

defendant which has been ch.erged ott-ta=1tt rates, now claims thet. 

the tar1tt rates. were ~sonable to the exten.t tb.~ exe~ed tb.e 

charges actually paid ane. asks tJ:le comm!ssion to autl:Or1z:e- the wa1v-

1ng or tl1e 'Wlderebsrge. 
I" ' ... 

L public hearing was hele: "oetore :Examiner i:enne4j" at !.os 

.Angeles August 25, 19Z5, a:ld 'the mtter subm1t-"~d. 

compl.e.mant S"'"..ored in de1'encIant's warehou.se at 13Z7-29 
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PalJnctto St:::eet, .!.os Angeles, during the period Octo'ber l.9ZO 

to A;p'rU ~93l, both melus1ve, lS eerloeds ot dog toed in con-

tainers measuring 9 x 12 x 1.8 1::..ches or 1.-1/8 cubic !'ee.t and 

we~gh1ng a:pprox1ate17 60 pounds. On them, detendant assessed 

and c<mpla1nant :paid charges based ox: 6~ per square :toot P('J1: . 
month s:torage plus l¢: per case hlm.d:L1ng. cal.ttarn:1e We:rehouse 

~ar1tt BtD:eau Taritt lllO. 7-A., C.R.C. No. 29,< to which d~endeltt 

was a party and wh1eh 'Was 1l:. etteet dt:ring this period, 1:a. Item 

No. 288 ;providee. a rate or ~ per case per ::onth s.torage and 24 
. per case llandl.ing on cases o"r l.~ cubic teet or less. This re-

sul.ted in an ad<U.t1one1 ch8:'ge 01.' $7~6-.3-~ which complainant here: 

seeks to :cave waived. 
The :ressons advanced b7 complatLt.mt to show that the out-

stand,1.:c.g charges sbould. be 1la:1"l'ed are as tollows: 
1. The clBrges collected were agreed to betoreba:nd. 

~. The storage was :or tb.e aeCOQl.t o"r 8. th1rd party. 

3. Detendant:cad:::tO rate in eueet at the t:1:me covering 

storage at palJl:et.tostroet. 
" 

4. ~ cl:larges detendent ~ks to collect ere excess:1ve. 

Xhese cOXltent:1ons will. be considered 1n the' oeder given; 

:I.. In w .. &. :r. Sloa:le vs. Union Ter.ninal W8rehOt:'~e. ze 
C.R.C. '752, it was po1nted. out tbat regar4l.e~ ot ert:7 ~1vate agree-

ment, under the statu:te a utility' S tsr1t~ charge Im.1st be protected 

in the tirst instance, cd that this COmm1 ss10n can orily aw.ard ~ 

aration upon. a ~1:ld1ng atter 1XlVestigat1on. that the u:t1l1ty has 

eherged "'an un.reasonab::'e, excessive or discriminatory 8lllO'Qll.t"'. ~e 

applicable charges theretore ~ot be wa1ved ~ the sro~d tbat 

they were cI1tterent trom those ag::;eed ta. 
2.. That the storetge was ~a:: ~lle aCCO'CJlt ot a third ptJrty 
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is not supported by' the evidence. The agroement heretoto:::e re-

rorred. to and all other tra~et1ollS :perta1n.1xl.g to tbe storage 0-: 

the merchancUse e:cring the period he:%'e 1lr101ved were made by eom-

pla1n8nt, who paid the eherges o%'1g1nal17 assessed and whO 1t:st1-

tuted this proceed.1:c.g. clearly' ccmpl.a1Illmt is responsible tar: the 

laT.Cul. charges. 

3. Ce.11:torn1a Warehouse Tar1:r:r Bw.eau Taritt 7-A., C.R.C. 

N.o. 2S heretotore rete:-red. to, shows that it 1& 1s=ued tor and Oxt 

behalt o't Cextt=e.l wax-ehouse and storage Compe.ny under Pow~ or J.t-

torney Fo:c:rt WR 1 N.o. 1. aDd that Ul' to February Z, 1.931", it app1.1ed 

at this company· s ~chouse at 44.7-453- commercial Street, Los J)l-

geles. By amendment ~ect1ve Feb~ Z, 1931, the address o't 

dotendant' s warehouse a.t which the ra.tes COl:ta :med in the tar1tt 

e.:pp~ was cha:lged to read "l327-29 Palmetto. St:eet, to·s Angoles .... 

No ehsnge was made 1ll the volt:L'le ot the rates appl.71ng on e~lajn

antt's'merchandise. 1'1le record shows that detendent actually' chang-

ed its place or business in August 1930 a::n that the storage he:r:o 

1:J.volved. was pertormd at the· new ad~s$. Xhe teriU in 1ssae was. 

in etteet durUxg the entt=e period hera 1n.volved. and ~la~'lJ .showod 

that it was l'Ut!.c1pated in '07 the Ce%l.tral Warehouse and Storage 

CODlPallY'- We do not believe that defendant' s ~a11'ttr'e to c~ 1m-

mediately the address shoW,ll. 1:0. the tsri:rr makes the rates therein 

1l:la:ppl1eable. 
4. In support at 1 ts conten.t1on t.bat the cll.srg.es sought 

to be collected are oxcessive eo::::tpla1:l..ant 8l"gtles that tor oompct1-

t1ve reasons it coul.d not a;ttord to pay a ~r rate,. that at 

t1:mes: goods had beeolm wet Ct:: dsmaged, that certain other ~e

house!' made q1l1eker del.1nnes. tllat detendent" s "I:arehouse 1:: .a 
Class "C" bu11d1Itg aDd that ill. a Class 'W,4. ... bu1lding :m.ai:c.ta1ned by 
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the Los AXtgele.s Warehouse COl:1PCllY ~ge:: wo.uld have been ll() 

higher-. There: is nothing ill this reeord to show tbat the ~trge 

or the :Los Angol.es Werehouse Com:pany waz proper \11:' that exceyt1ng 

tor the class ot build 1Jlg 1 twas :mal1e under like c1retlmStanoas and 

eond1tion.s. 
Detendant denies the;t the c:aarges sought to be collected 

are unjust and unreasonable. Its witness testified that to the 

best 0": his lc:.owl.edge none o'! eODll>lainantY s. merchandise ... a.s C":el:' 

damaged while in its were-house Or wh1le being u:cloaded aD1 tba"t 

deJ.1ve:1es .. ~. at all times x::adc with reasonabl.e d1sp&toh. It 

points out that al.though tJle ~gre~ rates were to aw17onl.y on 

que;nt1t1es ~t1ng t~y etlr~oeds per year but tb:1rteen ea:r-

load~ were stored.. ,., . 

The eJ:l8rges now in e.t~eet at Class !'rAW warehouses 1:. 

LOG A:ageles generally are the se:me tor storage, and whil.e d1r.:er-

e:.t~ ~tat.ed ere but sl1g.b.tly lower 'tor ~ntU1ng then tbose ap~11-

-~. A.t ce:rta in Class "c" warehouse s 1nc~d:1:!lg do~endm::.t' S tl:a 

eha:l:'ge :or storage is S~ less. 
UPO!l consideration ot all t~ tacts 0-: record 'Wee.re <¥r .. 

the opinion. and :rind that the charges d~ellde::o.t ~ to collect 

"rar the s:torage ot the tinee:c. ee:l.oads 0: dog ~ood involved ~ 

this proeeedj,;cg are. a:p,11ea1>le but that. they are tm:easonable to 

tll.e extent they e:cceed tho.:se that wo\1l.d. have acco:ued. at the retes 

named ~ de~en~93 present tar1tr. Detend~t should. be author-

iZed to v:a1~e o::>llect1011 ot all e:bs:rges in excess ot tho=e lle:c1::t 

toUll~ :easonable. Al~ othe:- 0'11 tste;ld.ing cl:l.arge.s sb)'Cl.d be collect-

ed torthW1th. 

ORDER ---- ... --



IT ,IS ~ ~ that d~encIant centnl WarehottSO' 

and storageCompaxr.y be and it is he=eby authoriZed to waj.~e 0:01-

~eet1o: ct eharges tar the storage aDd handl.1l:l:g or the tll1rteen 

carloads ~ dog tood. 1nvo~ved 1:l this proee~iDS in. exceSS: ot' 

tho.se herein tottnd reaSOXlabl.e. 

Dated at san Fr~1seo, Ce.lito:n1a, this J t d8:1 

otOetober, 1933. 
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